[Surveillance of schistosomiasis epidemic situation after its transmission in- terrupted in Lufeng County, Yunnan Province].
To investigate the schistosomiasis epidemic situation changes after its transmission interrupted in Lufeng County in 1986, so as to provide the evidence for formulating the interventions for schistosomiasis elimination. The surveillance of Oncomelania hupensis snail was performed by the systematic sampling, environmental sampling and special environmental comprehensive survey methods. The surveillance of human population was carried out by the sero logical screening method, and the positives were re-examined with the stool hatching method. The surveillance of livestock was performed by the plastic cup of pipe jacking hatching method. The living snails were detected in Lufeng County from 1987 to 2007 except in 1988 and 1994. The two import buffalo infected with schistosomes were detected in 2001 and ni local infected livestock were found. Since 2004, the comprehensive measures, including the social control strategy and surviv al snail elimination, were carried out, and no snails were detected and no schistosome infected persons or livestock were found for 7 consecutive years since 2008. The achievement of schistosomiasis transmission interrupted ha been consolidated in Lufeng County, but most of the historical snail environments have not been modified and there are stil snail breeding conditions. Therefore, we should continue to carry out the snail surveillance.